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~blT Constitution"l Amendment No. 31-A vottngther8f~ hem,. PI'OP0888 to the people 
~ ,'~." .resolution to prupus,} to the people ot the the State of CIIlUorJl1& that .lIScUon toumw 
: .' "State ot California an amenument to section ~rtJcle OD6 ot-;'tJ18 ~.Ututlon ot tllJ8 Jta,te 
of article oue of the constitution, &meI:lded~ 110 M:.· read all .followa: 
to u~e taking of private property: ~ ~'~ 4KIlNDIOIH'l'.' " ,:' , ~ 
'. ,(Prollose4,~ 9.! provlelons ate pted ,T, 
at the State of California, at .. ",. '''. -~. ,.,~;:.~~ tne-), ~;'."~ 
regno Jar session commenelna .• ".'. ,~.:'~' i4?'ia;:ii~Y Sh&n·.Dot. f:~- taken 
of January, nIneteen ba.a4tI4. er  4-()F ~' 111& without. Just ~orn~ 
.PIlllO,;,..J'\'ro-U11~aa of the member. elected 't&o,~'~1»eraatJoliJ.'" ,~' 1JIi,4ew.· .•• l\&ld~ 
.. ,.... _-.two ~UJ1e8 of the saidlePlla .... ·' ~ tor.'~a.-:. . :., ~"~Ult..ay 
,'. . .~("::>.: ~·~.~~~r;.~:~~>~~~-: ... !:~; An~; : .. ' 
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